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The procreem la medicine depens to ■ hich decree ontre perallel progress 

made 1* other ciences. Thus all erent ndvnnees la physice hnre been utlnoa

by medicine. The dincovery of direct electrie eurrente hy Gelvani founa 11* 

flrot "ppllention la medical ecience- Induction currents, diecovered V Faraday, 

vere muccessfully used far th* ezcitatton nna cur* of parnlynea manclen nn nervon.

I Hich- frevuency currents, found by the encineer Teslm, were studled by the phynicinn 

d’Arsonval ** a nev physio loc: eml ngent mna appltea to the trentment 9f nevera

The phynics of rags offere new vye of therapz by hich-frequency nna ultrm- 

fresuent eurrente- A" la knovp, Roen tcen"s z-reys wor* immediately »nd exten- 

mively mpplied la medicine. with the atecovery, m- Zeequere1 la 1M6. *f 

the sponteneous slow r~diomctive decay of certnin elemente, • nev atari we given 

for th* study nnd th* trentment of enncer nne other atsennem.

These exmples atom hev closely the progresa of physice wns folloved hy 

aedi cine for the purpose of mp l1entions or nev mettodolocies for renenrch mna 

cure- The most strikinc em=ple of thie procese 1* th* movenent connectea with

the recent diecoverles la the field of nucleer phynics.

Physiciste, nfter hmvinc understood the structure of the atom’s nucleum.
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have learned how to destroy it and how to.free ito ianenoe recerves of energy. 

Accordine to Einmtein, by destroyine atoale nuclei contained in one gram of mntter, 

25 m1112nrds kwh enercy cnn be liberated. The present-day problem is how to 

"pply thene new enercy resources for our needs, end, in particular, in nedicine.

As in mnny other enmes, the mystery of the atow was not solved by one man. 

The -ont inportant contributions in the study of the atoaie structure were mnae 

by Bohr nnd Ruatherfor; they established that every atom has a pouitively charged 

nucleun, eons is* lac of protons and neutrons, and ar outer system of negatively 

choreed electrone revolvine around the nucleus. Tory {mportent were the works 

•f Joliet. Curie, Femi, and Lewrence, who created new radioactive eleaente by 

usiac the zethod of bomberain nuclei of various elezents with the newly discovered 

neutrons.

T-o facts were of decidive importance: the invention of the cyclotron for the 

aecelerntion of the bombarding particles, and the realization of the ee-cel led 

chnin renction An which neutroas freed in a nuclear fission react with netghboring 

nuclei, fissurinc thez nnd relensinc new neutrons, in an ever mualtplying succe. 

e ion.

It vas found thnt two recently discovered elements. uranium-235 and plutonium.

"ho" a perticuierly violent fission effect. due both to the Instability of their 

nuclei and the ense with which a chain reaction is set off.

After the end of the war, ecientists in zany countries have concentrated 

their efforts on ponsibilities of peaceful mpplications of atonic energ, in the 

fields of industry. bioloey. ana medictne. The prospecte offered are vast ana

promisine• and the pthn of the future procross nre hard to forsee, in spite of 
the considernble muccess alrendy nchfevea.

The problem of the use of nuclear enercy for medical purposes is not new. 

Seen after Becqurel’s discovery of radioactive phenomenn it beceme clear +hz+, 

although too minute for industrial applications, the amounts of the liberated



enerey may be sufficlent for biological and curat It* effects.

Accordingly, rays emitted by radium and other radioactive substances were

extensively used for these purposes. Actually, however, their use was limited

by the smnll quentities of radionctive elements in nature.

The first physicians to use radioactive substances for therapeutic purposes

were Danlos in Trance and pref. Mezernitskil in Russia, Successful use of reys

emitted by radium for cancer treatment caused the widespread recognition of this

method in medical practice. By an approprinte selection of rays and doses, 

physicians hnve learned how to kill prolific cells of the palicnant tumors without 

disturbing the normel tissues. It was found that the various rays emitted by radium 

act upon the livinE cells:in different ways: q rays (nuclei of helidn otoms).

beinE the slowest, do not penetrste very deeply and are employed in skin disenses;

and fast B rays (electrons) penetrate deeper; and V reys (electromncnetic wares 

similnr to x-rays) are the most pene t rat ing of all.

Although in mang eases cancer con be successfully treated only by rrdium.

the latter's high price is prohibitive (200,000 gld rubles for one ram radius).

Recent discoveries of artificially rndionctive substances per •-ted • e

substitution of raium by cheaper products. They are usually obtained by bombard-

ine the nuclei of many of the known elements with fast neutrons; the disintegra

tion of the latter is accompanied by emissions of rays similer to those of radium.

With the aid of cyclotrons, artificially—rad ioact ire substances have been obtained

in quantities equivalen to kilocreme of natural radium. Among those substencer.

radioactive cobalt is especially interesting on nccount of its prolonged Y radiation.

Radioactive elements share with ordinary elemente the usual chemical properties.

the faculty of emitting rays betas their only distinctive feature. Advmntaces can

be taken of this in order to trace their presence in human body. They are used as 

"tracers; permittine the "visunlization" of meny chezical processes.

By usine specisl instruments (Geiger counters), radiations of tracer stone are
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ea"11y detected "nd followed along their pmths in the orgn iem. It is enny to

eee the importance of these ethods in dincnostics, in the study of metaboliem,

the cenesis of dieenses, and the nction of poioooo and arugs.

The velocity of physiolocical processes coula be nccurately menuurea. Wwdl.* 

active phosphorus, a half-hour after its enlt hns been wallovea, >>« trncea

th* bones and tooth. Ench tooth gets one pboa rorus eto= out of every 300,000

•tore received bJ the body Ten minutes after mn intrevenous introduction, large 

wnttien of radioactive iodine are found in the thyrota land. The presence of 

nodium is discovered in blood two ninutes after a grain of r-lonctive table salt

has been ovalloved- iron incested, as a sulfate, with food, was found prenent 

in the hezoclobin of the blood only one half-hour later. After a heavy loss of 

blood, the human body assimilntes greater qunnttier of iron than it does in

the nornal stnte.

Several cr. at leal compounde are known to physicinns and biocheztats as •enncer- 

ocenous"- It is noped that the tracer methods -111 elp in the discovery of the 

principal cause of the terrible l1ne o.

dvantage 1n taken of the specific action of rndionetive elements on tissues

and organs. They resch specific parts of the orgent however remote. Thue,

radioactive iodine is deposited chiefly in the thyroid; nccoringly, it is u—d 

in the treatment of this organ's diseases. Rndtonctive phosphorun is aasmilat.a 

by the bone tissue and the bone mnrrow; the bombmrdment of the letter's eel is 

by the 9 rays emitted by the phosphorus produces a favorable therapeutie errect 

in vome cases of leukemia. Rndionctive cobalt -ad zlckel, -hich are aeponitea 

mostly in the pnnerens, are used as drage in the latter's diseases.

According to some observations, certain tuners have the ease faculty of 

melective retention of specific raa ioact ive substances. Mor eznmp., -n1agnant

Tore of -une" retnin radlonctive copper- Bone tumors retnin selectively phosphorus 

nnd strontium which produce fuvorable effecta in certoin dtsenses, much as ontao-
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eareoma nmd lymphocrmnulome tosis.

Benides perorsl ndninistrations. rndiomctive mabstences are successfully

aned f*r l*o*l ms 11 ont ions im dermntolocy- Since their ale* radionetive wwr

combined with very mmnll volunes, they cun be introduced tat* varieus esvities.

renns, or tumors.

CM* of th* zost valuable properties of zany of th* artfiel-lly-rtonctive 

vubntnnces to th* prolonged utin they ere abl* to ezercise upon disenset orene: 

the netivity of a eincle dose may lant two weeks or longer. me l1fettne o- th*

numeroun rrdlomctire bodles obtnined by the ghyniciete from slmoet all the mnovn

elements, occuples a renee from a fraction of * eecone to nereral months. Another 

importnnt fact 1s th* cremt variety of redintions ezitte. one speciric rndtntton or

“ met of raintions characteri zinc ench perticular substance. For e-mmple, rndto-

mctive phosphorus emits only B rnys, vtile redionctive nodlum emit- both • nna Y 

rayo, th* vve length of the latter beinc mach shorter tkan that of th* Y radtarion

of redium.

Suhrev vtudled th influence of irradinted food oa wm ormmnimm. B* founa
that such food neguires pecullar properties nctivstine severel physlolocien 

functonr. Thio enn ho partinlly explninea by the fact thnt arrnantson furtnore

the formntion of vitnmine in the food.

Mnny experimente mhouei thet serious enses of nnemia enn be henled by Irrndtmtea

prepmratione of drie liver- Aickets end furunclovis ar* cured by "rmdio-food". 

Th* latter 1* recoz=endea durine veriode of hemvy physlen -train or pro Longea 

marchinc. or for th* prevention and th* treat sent of dinennen *f ehtlareh. Driaa

11 end povdered "Ce", irrndinte by emanntion of rndlzm, proved especinlly
valumble, th* 1mprovement la th* metnbolem bein reflectea an th* znerence or
the child"a veicht mad rat* of crowth. Th* "radio-fooe= retminm it* carat io* 

propertles for mbout E zenr- Bogolubov (la Tomsk) successfully empleqgred yenst. 

irrndimted by emanntion »f rodium, la ennes of furunculost-. Th* future will

certninly oho* meny complex problens of blochemistry end omthocenesie eolvea by
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the methods of rndionet ivity.

Eowever» the eppliemtions of mtomie enerey in nedicine are not limited to the 

use of redtonetive eubetnncen. Another nterestnc problem is that or the curatve
4 properties of strenms of electrons, protons, nn neut rone. Fast stromma of el.o-

trons war* th* first ta be tente. Th* enercy of electron tarns, vhich depens

•a th* electroms" velocity, can ha very crent, th* hichest enerctes beine obtninea 

ta • mpecinl imetrument o*ll*4 th* betatron. Yast electron bomma shov atrong 

b2olocicnl effecta mnA a penetratinz pawar comparable is that or x-r-ys. netr 

ndvmntage over th* Intter n*a ta th* posstsiliry of atrectng ana mmtrttlac 

th*a ts any pont of th* body by usine • =nenettc fiela. Th* atudy or th* thara-

peutle propertien of electron benms stnrted before the vnr, one or the 

beinz th* trestment of mnlienmnt tumors mrtifictally producea an alm.

Th* uee of trenms of protons and neutrons la medicine is another promisine 

rlelA- L:tle la kmoun no far on th* netton of proton etren=e; it la estabitehea

that they are mtronely abeorbed hr th* tiesuns, nna that they mre conernlly oi:lnr 

to a raye- Tant neutrons, comperable to =inute penetratine bullets, are obtnnea 

with th* *14 of th* eyclotren. Slower nna less enerc-tie neutrom ben=e ar* prodacca 

by bringine t *C« thar berylllum powder ana emenntion of raatum; a reya, enttea 

by th* emeantiom, dislodce slov noutrone from th* beryltum aac 1*1.

Houtron "trenma, hath alow and fnst, will prove espectally interentine ta 

"iev of their hic penetratinc pwr, compmrmble to that of a- ana v rays. Th* 

etronc blologieni efrecta they produce ar* probably 4a* to thetr fnculty to nter- 

nct mot only with th* electronie shall or th* atoms, hat ala* with th* nuc1.: a* 

**U« Xt has ham foumd that aeutron bes=s, 142 eertatn artartctnlly-raatoncttv. 

"uontnneen, net melectively upem various tissaes. mhus, th* alcoa-producing 

orenne and th* amv mezbrane of th* mall intestine in =ice to partcalnry 

neneitive tovers lr rail at lm* with amtrms. A comparnon of th* aenetti----..
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° 21 "eu" ter- ehoved thnt cell- of euea a-opla-tac tl.„
"" "erem 180" or enneer of ta- er-anst Jb =te. --- mor- smten-1, an-g-a 1, mtmon. 
thennt- hemithy cell-. Furtheror., the neutron
U 5" 1. Ul tho" ent"*- oteeratdoz" eit-4, certnta othere. -a-.
— -for th. -o* wrU -r: th.lr e==b-t eonata-rab, ner-a.-a .tnc. ehat
tm • "9 tt .t pr-eent wuecenem tr--t--nt of a, neutron banm. a. -r
forned la th. u.s.A.

oh -urenc thi" -tned t. 129 on-ne or nezl-ot-t e-ncr with
r-rt ». 8s of nn 3-dc- , on,tetmn.. 
coo --lt• -r ahMM t. • --ft- ot ea--- ot onnesr oru.,n 

****** la AM 16 out of 17 MtUaU -re eur ml, the ao-lane S-ine conrr-.a a, 
three yenra of wubsequent obeervntion of all cm..

la m.-laiM. it enm b- •n1a that aMlaal 9f rorm. ef
auel—r enere open very pro=isinc pro»peete. w. anre cttea on, a
ezmples of its waccessful umes.

ou reneerch inetitutionm is
The eo"- of the Acndeqy of Medicml Selencce mna 

to =ltiply the numbere of eimilar .x-pic, -na
to M ply the atomie enercy for th. no-, —-.on. , ... _ ■" w P-209® .r henline- The Soriet medteine
■mat lena botn 12eo legten 1y -na tee, Airily T
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